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li ii hereby rirao, that Lattara TotamcatarT
bava thii born granted, to tha undariifrnad,
on tha aiUta of Barrer, dee'd of Brad-
ford townihip, Cliarfiald county, p. All par.
torn indtbtad to laid attata raqnaitad lomaka
imintdiata payment, and thoaa c'.aimi
again rt tba'iaina will bara tlnia proptrly acthia.
tualtJ fur aattlaiarat.

R0I.KRT HXSBERT,
FRANCIS CAMFDELL, Si'ra.1

17, 'ti-fi- . B. A. CALDWELL.

Arnc Furniture Rooms,
KOBEItrU-CORKLE- . '

Clearfield, Clrfie!d countjr, Penn',
Raipectfully Informi tha etlium of ClaarSall
and TiciDiiv, ha bat commanead

of all klnda rf Kurnilura, in tha ihop an
Market atrart, adjoialr j tba Koundri, whara ha
ia prepared to maka to ardor aa
aay ba waotad, in food alyla and Cnlih, to will

UUREAUS BOARDS,
Wardrobea and Book-taic- i of kindt;

of a tery dcicripUon ; 6ofai, Work-itand- i,

lial-rack- Waahi lands, A a. will furnuht
order Hocking and Arm and Parlor, com-
mon, and other cbaira.

and many other articlea ara
to at fair pricei for cin, or

for approved produce.
1'oplar, Maple, Linwood, and otter Lumber

uiiabla ruruitura will ba taken in axebanga
for work. the ahop adjoint the Foun
d ry. Jan. 17, 'C8 it. K,

While Must Rule
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